GRAND PRIZE: Saints v. Lions – Three (3) Club Level seats, $150 Gift Certificate to Ruth’s, Hard Rock Casino Package (Gulfport), plus three (3) rounds of golf at The Oaks Gulf Club (Pass Christian)

2ND PRIZE: Saints v. Buccaneers – Two (2) 40-yard line Loge Club Level seats, $100 Acme Restaurant Gift Certificate, plus two (2) tickets to the Louisiana Philharmonic Orchestra (LPO) Opening Night

ADDITIONAL PRIZES:
• Saints v. Buccaneers – Two (2) Sideline Bunker Club seats, $100 gift certificate to Bacchanal Fine Wines and Spirits, plus two (2) tickets to the Louisiana Philharmonic Orchestra (LPO) Opening Night
• Saints v. Rams – Three (3) Loge Level End Zone seats, $100 Gift Certificate to Andy’s Bistro, plus two (2) Full Season Subscription Tickets for Jefferson Parish Art Society
• Saints v. Panthers – Two (2) Club Level seats plus $100 Gift Certificate to Mariza Restaurant
• Saints v. Buccaneers – Three (3) Loge Level End Zone seats plus $100 Gift Certificate to Andy’s Bistro
• Saints v. Falcons – Two (2) 40-yard Line Lower Terrace Level seats plus $100 Gift Certificate to The Franklin Restaurant and Lounge
• Saints v. Raiders – Two (2) 40-yard Line Lower Terrace Level seats plus $75 Gift Certificate to Muriel’s Restaurant
• Saints v. Panthers – Two (2) Plaza Level seats plus $50 Gift Certificate to MoPho Restaurant
• Saints v. Lions – Two (2) 40-yard Line Lower Terrace Level seats plus $50 Gift Certificate to Acropolis Cuisine
• Saints v. Broncos – Two (2) 40-yard Line Lower Terrace Level seats plus $50 Gift Certificate to Boucherie Restaurant
• Saints v. Rams – Two (2) 40-yard Line Lower Terrace Level seats
• Saints v. Buccaneers – Two (2) 40-yard Line Lower Terrace Level seats
• Saints v. Panthers – Two (2) 40-yard Line Lower Terrace Level seats
• Saints v. Buccaneers – Two (2) 40-yard Line Lower Terrace Level seats
• Saints v. Seahawks – Two (2) 40-yard Line Lower Terrace Level seats
• Saints v. Rams – Two (2) Loge Level End Zone seats
• Saints v. Rams – Two (2) Loge Level End Zone seats
• Fishing Trip for Four (4) in Fourchon – Weekday, Guided, All-inclusive, Overnight Stay ($2,000 value) plus Two (2) Loge Club Level seats for the Saints v. Steelers

• LSU v. Alabama – Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass

• LSU v. Alabama – Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass

• LSU v. Alabama – Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats

• LSU v. Ole Miss – Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass

• LSU v. Ole Miss – Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass

• LSU v. Ole Miss – Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats

• LSU v. Miss State and LSU v Jacksonville State Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass (each game)

• LSU v. Miss State and LSU v Jacksonville State Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass (each game)

• LSU v. Miss State – Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats

• Two (2) Tulane Football Season Tickets plus Two (2) Loge Club Level seats for Saints v. Ravens (Preseason)

• LSU v. Missouri – Four (4) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass

• LSU v. Missouri – Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass -and- Two (2) UNO Court side Basketball Season Tickets

• LSU v. USM – Four (4) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass

• LSU v. USM – Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass -and- two (2) 40-yard Line seats for Saints v. Steelers (Preseason)

• LSU v. S Alabama - Four (4) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass -and- two (2) 40-yard Line seats for Saints v. Steelers (Preseason)

• LSU v. S Alabama - Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass -and- two (2) 40-yard Line seats for Saints v. Ravens (Preseason)

• LSU v Jacksonville St - Two (2) Upper Level 20-yard Line seats plus one (1) parking pass -and- two (2) 40-yard Line seats for Saints v. Ravens (Preseason)

• Pelicans v TBD – Two (2) Club seats

• Pelicans V TBD – Two (2) Club seats

• Pelicans V TBD – Two (2) Club seats

• Pelicans v TBD – Four (4) seats